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uor Control and Income Tax Bills Offered
ids rr*

not so far from 
a hotly, lively anti 
angles of pro and 

fprobably long time 
speaking to each 

jnt of the issue in- 
ers who stood on the 
Hg the barrage of 

went to the polls 
Jto the proposed mu- 
[plant, by a majority 
te to one. Which 

t a sane citizen- 
Slling to have a bond 
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list, without any con- 

[al! for the tremen- 
fnts of the operating 
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fand stir up the thing 
it over to the citi- 

>ver until its all over, 
lioni-ts win they are 

and* if they lose, 
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jid get them all hot

p. when the quaation 
the system of supply- 
nity with power or 

the thing that must 
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will actually be bone- 

change? Those who 
jressive side trying 
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yked out, but in the 
(is always in the off- 
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he citizenship if the 
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it for the best inter- 

lmunity and not for 
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Procedure of Notaries 
To Get Commission 

Is Given By Collie
------  i

Persons holding commissions us 
notaries public will be submitted 
for reappointment for the two 
year period beginning June 1, 
1915, Wilbourne B. Collie, sena
tor from Kastland for the 24th 
district, has written.

It will not he necessary for them 
to write me direct or through the 
representative to secure this ap
pointment, he said.

“ Person- desiring an emergen
cy appointment for the period be
tween now and Just 1st may file 
their request, and also, those who 
do not now have a commission but 
desire one for the next two years 
may file their application with me 
as soon as possible, and same will 
be attended to,” he promised.

POWER STRIKE 
IS AVERTED IN 
EL PASO TODAY

By United Press
KI, PASO, Texas, Feb. 28.—  

1 City officials, acting as mediators 
in a strike of 160 union employes 
of the FI Paso Kleetric company, 
announced today that difficulties 
had been settled and the men 

, agreed to return to work.

Ad Valorem Tax Rate Reduction 
Seen By County Judge Garrett

If Pending Bills Are Enacted

CARL ANGSTADT 
ELECTED HEAD 

OF GOLF H U B

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 28.—  

Alarmed by the crippling of hos
pitals as well as the paralysis of 
practically every line of business 
in the city effected by a strike of 
power company employes, KI Paso

Sharp reductions in the ad va
lorem tax rates of Texas counties 
will result from enacting bills now 
pending in the House of Repres
entatives, Clyde I,. Garrett, coun
ty judge and president of the West 
Texas Co.unty Judges and Commis- 1 
sioners association, said Thursday, i

Judge Garrett believes the plan 
will permit reductions in county 1 
tax rates ranging from one-fourth j 
to one-half in the majority of in- | 
stances. If the state assumed re
tirement of $3,300,000 in road 
bonds of Kastland county, the ad 
valorem tax rate could be reduced 
by 60 cents on the $100 valuation, 
he said.

House Bill No. 326, introduced 
by Rep. Harold Beck of Texarkana

ACTION BY 
ROOSEVELT 

IS EXPECTED

SINCLAIR NOT 
TO TRANSFER 
ITS EMPLOYES

Two Fatal Mishaps 
Near Mineral Wells

Telegrams were received in 
! Ranger Wednesday afternoon by 
employes of the Sinclair-Prairie 

j company to the effect that the 
I deal which had been pending be- 
1 tween the Texas Pacific Coal and

___ r > Oil Company and the Sinclair-
i Prairie Company, which was to in- 

By United Press j VoIve properties in and around
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.— Ac- Ranger and Eastland, was off. 

tion by President Roosevelt within 
i 24 hours in an effort to break the 
deadlock of the relief bill was pre
dicted by his aides today as Mr.
Roosevelt returned from a brief

creates in the state treasury a spe- vacation to find his entire legisla-
officials appealed to the KI Paso cial county and road district high- tive program endangered

At Ranger approximately 18 
families were due to leave today, 
having been tentatively transfered 
to other sections, but the tele
grams ordered them to remain on 
their present jobs. E. L. McMill-

, , -- . . .  . , . I----------- ------  -------- .------- . .en, of the Sinclair Company, stat-
Electric company today to negoti- way fund to assume the bond bur- A white house official said he e<l todav that the men had been
ate with the strikers. tlen. It allocates 25 per cent of -* .....................  “

j County Judge Joseph McGill as- revenues from the gasoline tax to 
i sisting Mayor R. E. Sherman as the available school fund; 35 per 
mediator, said he would recom- cent to the county and road dis- 

: mend to officials of the company trict highway fund; the remainder 
that they accept demands of mem- to the state highway fund, 
hers of the International Brother- House Bill No. 483, offered by 
hood of Electrical Workers for Rep. Lonnie Alsup of Carthage, 
recognition of their union and the

could not imagine that 24 hours
would pass “ without some action |“ at least for the time being.'

i cu tuuay liict i me men uau ijcl ii
ri< placed back on their regular jobs, 
1 " n t  le a s t  f o r  th e  t im e  h e in ir .”

Two fatal accidents occurred 
within an hour near Mineral Wells 
Thursday morning, according to 
reports here today.

A. J. Smith, 30, wa- killed west 
of Palo Pinto at a gravel pit 
where he was working. A grader 
on which he wus riding struck a 
rock, throwing him to the ground 
and knocking him unconscious. 
One wheel of the grader ran over 
hi.- head killing him instantly.

AI>out an hour later Mrs. Louisa 
Holland, K3, was burned to death 
at her home four miles east of 
Mineral Wells when her clothing 
caught fire. It was thought that 
she had thrown kerosene on a 
wood fire in a stove and that her 
clothing was ignited from the 
blast that resulted.

Funeral services for either of 
the accident victims had not been 
arranged today, pending arrival of 
relatives.

MONOPOLY BY 
STATE URGED 

IN WET BILL
Incom e Tax Would B egin at 

$1,000 In Measure 
Before House.

Carl Angstadt was elected pres
ident of the Eastland Golf and 
Country Club by members in an
nual meeting Wednesday night at 
their clubhouse. He will succeed 
Horace Condley, who recently 
moved to Cisco.

C. A. Hertig was re-elected sec
retary, Grady Pipkin was selected tents, were in danger of dying if

“ closed shop.”
“ We want to keep people from 

dying in the hospitals anad keep 
up the water supply to avoid fin- 
danger. We know nothing of the 
merits of the controversy,” Judge 
McGill said.

He pointed out that three per
sons at a hospital, living in oxygen

by the president to try to bring 
order out of the congressional tan
gle.

Speaker Joseph W. Byrns said 
senate leaders with whom ho had 
talked indicated they hoped to be 
able to pass the relief measure 
without the controversial amend-

by members as vice president 
Members elected the following 

directors which had been approved 
by the committee on directors: 
Carl Angstadt, John Mouser, 
Grady Pipkin, W. E. Storey and 
H. S. Howard.

Three of the directors present, 
a quorum, added the names of J. 
E. Lewis and Joe Blankenship.

Carl Angstadt presided as chair
man of the election.

J. N. MeEachern will continue 
as treasurer and manager of the 
club and course.

Proper maintainence of a club 
^  is dependent upon payment of 

said dues advance, Sam Gamble, presi
dent of the Ranger club, told the 
Eastland members.

Committees on membership, 
carefully and took it rules and regulations and greens 

serve it until enough will he named soon, directors 
Iw eave a pair o f  so<̂ ks planned, 

ressary clothing, and The directors will meet Monday- 
weaving themselves, evening at 7 o’clock in C. A. Her- 
soeks and clothing tig’s office in the Exchange Bank 

Iten cheaper and more building, it was announced.
of the manufactured An informal lunch meal on the 
was no such thing as buffet style was offered, 

relief in those days Attending were Walter

the old order 
jhoady proven a most 
Voccdure, probably in 
(r it will right itself, 
hod of recovery was to 
|e chit) anil every man 

“ king” a* everybody 
hubles in common, and 
together. It is 
Ifter the Civil War. 

string was noticed in 
individual who saw it

electric power to operate the oxy
gen equipment were not restored 
immediately.

M. C. Smith, electric company 
president, admitted he had receiv
ed an 11-page proposed agree
ment from the strike committee at 
l i p .  m., last night, but declined 
to comment until company of

ficials had conferred this morning.

Guardsmen Seek
Victims of Storm

adds 1 cent to the state gasoline 
tax to guarantee sufficient rev
enues to make real the proposed 
reduction in county tax rates.

Thus, motorists who use county 
roads and highways will pay the 
cost of constructing and maintain
ing those roads, reducing the bur
den of ad valorem taxation on 
the farms and homes and other 
property of the people, Judge Gar
rett pointed out.

Alsup’s bill claims to safeguard j 
the automobile owner by provid
ing: "The tax imposed herein shall By U nlud  Pr«w
be in lieu of any other excise or HONOLULU, T. H., heb. 28.—  
occupation tax imposed by the Governor Poindexter today called 
state or any political subdivision | out national guardsmen to search 
thereof, on motor fuel.”  for the bodies of victims of one of

,, , ’ , , , ___ the most severe storms in HonoluluMechanics for state assumption
of county and district road bonds j lsfr,” r ’̂ 
are set up in House Bill No. 325,
Judge Garrett explained. State 
payments are to be made ratably 
on all such road obligations.

All bonds and warrants issued

Several of the employes who 
owned homes in Ranger had sold 
their property and Wednesday 
were either looking for rent hous
es or were trying to buy back 
their homes, while others who had 
given up the houses they had rent-

. . ed were remaining or were locat •
ment requiring payment of pre- ing other houses 
vailing wage rates to relief work- The chanKe in p|ans. it was be_
ers- liieved today, would keep the fam-

Byrns said he believed the house jlies that had been transfered, in 
would stand by the president on [the city and the regular working 
the issue. j schedules would be observed as

----------------------------------------------------------  I k -fore receipt of the notices of

FOUNDATIONS 
OF NEW DEAL 

THREATENED

By United Piees
AUSTIN, Feb. 28.— State mon

opoly over the sale of legalized 
hard liquor in Texas was proposed 
today by Senator Joe Hill of Hen
derson.

His proposed amendment to the 
constitution prohibits sale of hard 
liquor for private profit, declares 
the state’s policy shall be to pre
vent the return of the open saloon 
and create a state liquor control 
hoard.

The three members of the board 
would be appointed by the gover
nor and would have power to li
cense and regulate the importation, 
manufacture and sale of all liquors 
in excess of 3.2 per cent alcohol.

At 12:10 p. m. the senate ad
journed until tomorrow without 
voting on the question of repeal.

transfer.

The rescue forces had recovered 
| five bodies in the flooded area of 
the island of Oahu, of which Hono

lulu was the largest settlement.

Judge Garrett to 
Attend Hearing On

House Bill No. 483 ^r«c:fe.aSiinu?ni2?t?r KlBida Received On
State Highways

County Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
will be in Austin Friday night to 
attend a public hearing on House 
Bill No. 483.

Judge Garrett, president of the 
West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners association, with 
the group favor the enactment of 
the bill as it is believed it would 
effect a sharp reduction in the ad 
valorem tax rate of Eastland and 

Clark, other counties in the state.

proving roads shall be eligible to 
participate as of Jan. 1, 1936, in 
the distribution of moneys accum- By United Press
ulated m the county and road dis- AUSTIN, Feb. 28.— Bids were 
triet highway fund in the state recejVed today by the state high- 
treasury, less the amount of sink- way department on paving road 
ing funds required to be accum- and grading roadside improve- 
u la ted in the respective counties nients, estimated to cost over 
and districts under existing laws. $1,000,000.

Road debts of counties and dis- Tabulation of bids was expected 
trict* maturing prior to Jan. 1. j to be complelted late today. Pro- 
1936, excluding such debts now jects included asphalt, concrete 
being assumed by the state hoard paving for highway 68 in Ellis

City Cooperating 
In Clean-up Week
Residents of Kastland should 

take advantage of the City of 
Eastland’s offer to haul rubbish, 
yard trash and tin cans during 

I elean-up weke in progress, spon- 
I soring organization urge.

All expense is defrayed by the 
' city in the hauling, they point out.

The campaign is under auspices 
■ of the civic organizations of East- 
| land with the Civic League as club 
: chairman.

Everyone has been asked to 
have the material to be hauled 
away, gathered in piles or sack.-, 
ready for the city's men who will 
call.

Bv Uait*»d Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.— Fed

eral court rulings threatened the 
legal foundations of half a dozen 
aspects of President Roosevelt’s 
new deal today.

Newest court attacks the Weir- 
ton Steel decision in Wilmington. 
Del., and the Kentucky Coal case
in Louisville— cut the heart of 
constitutional principles on which 
the Roosevelt administration has 
built its recovery program.

The administration and congress 
had proceeded on the theory that1 
by right of power to regulate in
terstate commerce the government 
could regulate wages, hours, labor 
policies and other aspects of indi
vidual business because they af
fected interstate commerce.

The Weirton decision, if upheld, 
will knock that theory into a cock 
ed hat.

By United Press
I AUSTIN, Feb. 28.— The Texas 
. house of representatives today re- 
[ ceived a state income tax bill. 
Should it become law a single per- 

■ son will pay tax on all but the first 
'$1,000. married men on all in ex
cess of $2,000. plus $200 for each 
dependent. Corporations will pay 

ion the first $1,000. 
j The tax begins at 1 per cent on 
the first $1,000. advances by- 
stages for each additional $1,000 
and becomes maximum at 7 per 
cent on all over $11,000.

Building Trade, 
Others Hear FHA  

Men at Meeting

Representatives of the Federal 
i Housing administration. Fort 
Worth office, addressed members 
of the building trades and others 

I at a meeting in the commission-

Methodist Church 
Goers to Register

Judge Charles Dawson, in Louis
ville, took the same view and ruled , 
that coal mining is intrastate com- : 
merce and beyond the power of 
congress to regulate.

Cattlemen Name

rooms, mattress fac- Carl Angstadt, Grady Pipkin, Boh 
III that to dish it out Sikes, J. N. MeEachern, Boh 
tnt expense. The old Dwyer, R. L. Perkins Jr., C. A. 
Jigs of course led up to Hertig, John Mouser, J. R. Mc- 
1929, hut our children Laughlin, Carl Springer, J. B. 

through the hard- Johnson, J. K. Lewis, . B. Krause, 
string pickers and A. Neill, Sam Conner, Joseph M. 

the first principal of Weaver, all of Eastland, and W. 
»d knitting. That's A. Gupton, Fot^ Worth, and Sam 
ing pickers forgot to Gamble, Ranger. ,

children. Naturally ----------------------------
tring picking condition 

them in 1929, they 
is and like a squirrel 

[ revolving cage—  the 
rapidly but the people 

sir tracks, never raov- 
enough to get out of

The pending bill adds one rent o f county and district road indebt- I and Johnson counties.
to the state gasoline tax to guar 
antee sufficient revenues to make 
real the proposed reduction in 
county tax rates.

New Presbyterian 
Minister to Take 

Over Work Sunday
Roosevelt came along 
the cage from revolv- 

Ve us time to rest and 
I of ourselves, and find 
|ere we are, and during 

rest the emerency re- 
were creatd to take 

unemployed and under 
yy feeding and clothing 
ut the necessity of they 

[weaving and knitting 
ltd going out ami hunt- 

I to do it with. It ap- 
^he president feels that 

all in a whirl as to 
Ire, and that more time 
ten to get ovr bearings 
led Congress to give 
billions to help us over 
Vation point. As far as 

concerned by the 
logs, thit IS out.

Mrs. Robert Bass, 
Eastland Woman, 

Dangerously 111
Mrs. Robert M. Bass, 1111 

South Seaman street at Eastland, 
is dangerously ill at her home suf
fering from pneumonia, friends 
reported Thursday. The illness 
developed Sunday, following a se
vere cold.

Mrs. Bass’ mother, brother and 
cousin arrived Wednesday noon 
from Kimbell, Nebraska by air
plane. Arriving were her mother, 
Mrs. N. C. Baird: cousin, Win
field Rodman, owner of the plane; 
brother, Charles Baird.

Another cousin from Kimbell. 
Kenneth Linn, has arrived by 
ti-Rin.

Several trained nurses and 
doctors are in constant charge of

and 
the

sire to meet Kastlnnd young peo- home of Mr. and Mrs. Root in Ran- 
ple in u sociul 'conference Sunday ger until their mother’s condition 
afternoon. j is improved.

A record of personal attendance | ----------------------------
will be introduced Sunday of ev- Bis? Oil Deal Is 
try person attending and this rec- _ .  I a. J

O]d|0 rd will be kept over a period of N o t  Y e t  U O I¥ ip lC t© <l
| months, it was announced. -------

By United Fr#**»

edness, are not eligible.
Judge Garrett said if the 

amounts in the state fund applica
ble to the bond obligations of 

! counties and road district are suf
ficient to meet all maturing inter- 
est, principal and sinking fund re
quirements, “commissioners courts 
may dispense with the collection of 
ad valorem for such calendar and 
or fiscal year for such interest, 
principal or sinking fund require
ments," the bill provides.

Two Cities May Get

The new minister of the East- 
land Presbyterian church. Rev. C.
W. Estes of Denton, will assume 
his duties as leaded in the work 
next Sunday.

All local members and those 
holding membership elsewhere 
have been invited to he present at 
services Sunday.

Visiting young people from the 
Central Presbyterian church in
Abilene are expected to be present j the case. Children of Mr. 
Sunday and it was stated they de- ! Mrs. Bass have been sent to

‘Missing’ Son 
Awaits Noose

I Persons attending the Methodist 
| church Sunday will be asked to 
register. Rev. E. R. Stanford, pas- 

| tor, announced Thursday.
t _ | March is enrollment for theTexas Waste Gas church, hence the request for teg- 
------- j istration, the pastor explained.

By United Press j Sermon subjects of the pastor
AUSTIN, Feb. 28.— St. I.oui- for Sunday, P>rotherhood Day. are 

and Detroit, largest mid-western, “ World Brotherhood" anti “ The 
j cities without natural gas, will be 1 Second Birth.” morning and eve- 
I served part of Texas’ wasted “ 1,-jning sermons, respectively.
1 000.000,000 feet a day”  if nego- The pastor announced a Bible 
tiations are successful. study class will start next Thurs-

State Tax Commissioner R. B. day evening. The class will be open 
Anderson will leave today to con- to all who wish to attend.
fer with engineers of the two ■ ______

j cities on plans for pipe lines to 
, carry 400,000.000 cubic feet of 
gas daily from the Texas Pan- j 
handle. Anderson represents Gov. j 
James Allred.

Cage Loop Will Die 
\fter Games Tonight

Final games of the Eastland 
cage league will be played tonight 
in the high school gymnasium at 

secretary,

■1 no community can 
|elf by fighting each |
In-boring ideas that this 

that is c rushing us or 
gre being handicapped 
bry existence won't help, 
hes it help when we get
ât our nighbor has more ! UJ10, Terrell Coleman,

|hink wr ought to have j s4*4ed. 
about some dissention j Arabs are matched against 
it is taken away from I Shieks and Hiway is scheduled to 

fact jealou* conviction* j P Maverick*.
| Arab* lead the league, with Hi- 

nrinued on part *) > way, Muvs and Shieks following.

j HOUSTON, Feb. 28.— Stando-j 
| land Oil and Gas Company offi- j 
eials today stated negotiations to ' 
purchase the Yount lire Oil Co.. I 
for a reported $100,000,600 were j 
“ far from completion’’ hut re
fused to elaborate on the state
ment.

Private reports were at least 
one of the Yount l.ee owners had j 
not yet signed papers to close the | 
deal which Stnndolind admitted i 
was being handled through a I 

i“ third party.”  i

Huey Has “ About 
Decided” to Run 

For Governor
By United Press

BATON ROUGE. I.a., Feb. 28. 
Senator Huey Long said today he 

[ had “ about decided” to run for 
(governor of Louisiana at the elec
tion to be held next spring. When 
asked if that meant he would not 

!run for the presidency, Long said: 
["We'll take that up when the time 
•comes. For that matter, 1 could 
j run for governor and president

Sir John Simon 
Has a Plan For 
World Armament

By United Press
PARIS, Feb. 28__ Sir. John Si

mon may take to Berlin next 
month a British-French proposal 
for a 10-year armament truce 
among European nations, including 
Russia, it was understood today.

Simon, British foreign minister, 
came here to deliver a lecture on 
parliamentary procedure and talk 
with Premier Flondin and former 
Premier I.aval.

ers' court room at Eastland Wed
nesday afternoon.

Speakers were A. C. Kyles, new
ly appointed field man for the dis
trict from Mineral Wells, Frank 
V. Williams, Eastland FHA chair
man, and R. E. Sikes, executive 

. . assistant to the director at Fort
Advisory Committee worth.

____  ; Pictures were projected giving
By United PreM facts of the program. Weldon Rip-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—  An py of Fort Worth, accompanying 
advisory committee of cattlemen, the group, operated the machine, 
known as the committee of 25. dis- j The executive assistant, R. E. 
cussed the industry’s problems Sikes, who-e home is in Eastland, 
with AAA officials today. in a private conversation, stated

The chief topic of discussion (that the West Texas district was 
was desirability of a program to showing fine, but said that East- 
adjust and stabilize livestock sup- ! land. Ranger and Cisco were lag- 
plies by controlling feed grain ging. The communties, however, 
production. he stated, in the past few weeks.

Supporters advocated legisln- have indicated they will enter into 
tion to permit taxing livestock the program whole-heartedly, 
without contract and benefit pay- [ Frank V. Williams, Eastland 
ment requirements. chairman, said four zones of the

The conferees included Grover city's house-to-house survey had 
Hill, Amarillo. jbeen completed and the remaining

three would be in the near future.
Second CC Smoker 

Scheduled Friday
The Eastland Chamber of Com

merce will present its second 
smoker of the year Friday night 
on Connellee hotel roof.

An attendance of 100 has been | 
aimed for by the chamber.

Promise of another meeting 
soon was given by the FHA men. 
The group from Fort Worth went 
from Eastland to Cisco.

j both. John Garner did it. 
can do it, I can.”

If he

The crushing news that her son 
awaits death on the gallows for 
murder climaxed s six month ef
fort on the part of Mrs. Ida 
Ottey of Camden. N. J.. to locate 
Irwin OUey. above, and hie wife. 
Replying to the mother’s query, 
the Monterey. Calif., police chief 
wrote that her eon le In San 
Quentin death house end hie 

young wife It dead.

Galveston to Have 
Red Cross School

County Singing At 
Eastland Church On 

Thursday Night
The Eastland County singing at 

By United Press [the Eastland Church of God will
i GALVESTON.— This city has b* presented next Thursday, 
j beep selected for the state-wide -'larch 7, at 7:15 p. m., it hn.t 
, Red Cross training school in first been announced.
I aid next June. The school will be The singings are held first and 
; conducted by national rvpresenta- third Sundays of each month at 
itives of the American Red Cross. I he Kastland church.
The basic course will include lest- j Clyde Fisher o f Mangum sang 

Isons in swimming, life saving, first a bass solo at the last presentation, 
laid and boating. those who attended icport.

1 i * M  -■ ' j  - , - j  -  — . '1m  II-    .M il , .a

HAMILTON IS 
SURROUNDED 

BY A POSSE
By United Pr<*!«

KAUFMAN, Tex.. Feb. 28.— 
Sheriff John Kelly and four cars 
of deputies hurriedly deployed 
along roads south of Kaufman this 
afternoon after receiving a tele
phone call from an informant that 
Raymond Hamilton, Texas Killer, 
was in hiding near Kemp.

Terrell City Marshal M. L. Sul
livan and a posse o f officers left 
Terrell at 2 p. m. with a machine 
gun after receiving a telephone 
call from Sheriff Kelly.
Hamilton was reported surround

ed at his hideout.

District Basket 
Crown to Winner 

Of RS Encounter
The Cottonwood-Carbon game 

for the championship of District 6 
.will be played at Rising Star to- 
j night at 8 o'clock. Dublin high 
school, winner of the district cham
pionship last Saturday night at 
Breekenridge, was ruled ineligible 
Tuesday night at Eastland. Mem- 

1 hers of the district committee 
j ruled out Dan Martin, Dublin 
guard, on the grounds of the four- 

j year participation rule.
Cottonwood, the school that 

lodged the protest to Dublin 
finals last week. 37 to 20. and 
bon had been eliminated 22 
in the semi-finals.

I

d is m is s e s  c a s e
On

because of
H. Wells, et

trict i

I I P \ ,«...
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous ref’ se '̂^n upon the character standir g or roputatiOB 
•f any person, firn.t or corporations which may appear in the columna 
af this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Two Years Of Roosevelt!
‘BOGGING DOWN’ OF NEW DEAL 

REACTS SLIGHTLY AGAINST  
MAN IN WHITE HOUSE

M A R K E T S
By United Presn 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Am C a n .................................. 115A
Am P 4 L ..............................  2 <• 1
Am Rad A S S ...................... I2 '* !
Am T & T ...............................10S7»

Income Taj 
In A  Nuts}

Deduction for Di>pr*
The revenue act pr0\i| 

a reasonbale allowance' 
exhaustion, wear and teat]

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged far : t regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

22% j including a reasonable 4 
fiV* for obsolescence." For 

26% lienee, such allowance

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Esrtisnd. Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

Franklin D. Roosevelt is completing his second year in the White 
House, a yeai lacking in the spectacular achievements o f his first 12 
nonths in office. In this article Rodney Dutcher, NBA Washington 
correspondent, frankly discusses the progress and failures of the 
administration.
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Speaking of Texas Crops- 
Meaning Oil and Cotton

Texas contains more oil than any tour ot the other 
American commonwealths. It is a natural resource. 1 he 
heritage, or should be, of all the people of the common
wealth. Cotton ruled as king- for years and years. Now this 
great erstwhile money crop of Texas is in a distressed con
dition; but there is hope for its return as a world s staple 
which will place real money in the pockets of those who 
toil in the field and produce what has been known as the 
garment of world democracy.

Gov. James V. Allred made history at the conference 
of governors called by Marland of Oklahoma. He never 
wavered and he never compromised. Now the compact ot 
states for the prevention of waste and the conserv ation of 
resources as well as the rights of the consumer of oil and 
its by-products should be guarded by the representatives 
of the oil producing commonwealths. The house of rep
resentatives of the American congress is for quick action. 
It has tackled the oil problem in earnest. It has returned 
to the senate an amended bill which forbids the movement 
o f ,  hot oil across state lines. The amendment differs in 
many respects from the Connallv bill and now it is predict
ed that it will go to a conference committee to compose 
the differences. As amended by the house the bill pro
hibits interstate movements of hot oil. “ unless the Presi
dent should find that the supply became so low as to cause 
a disparity of demand,” provides for confiscation of illeg
a lly  produced crude, gives the President authority to set 
up whatever agency he deems fit to carry out provisions 
o f  the act and sets up fines against violators and agrees 
that the law should expire June 1, 1936.”

Rep. Martin Dies of the Beaumont district is respon
sible for an amendment to make the confiscation clause of 
the bill effective as soon as the legislation is finally passed. 
Now it is for the conferees to act without delay and make 
it possible for the hot oil pirates of the country to be 
handled without gloves. Secretary Harold L. Ickes called 
upon “ the oil states to put their houses in order." 
i Well. Texans led the battle at the conference of gov
ernors and Texans won not only for the confiscation of 
hot oil wherever found but for the conservation of the vast 
resources of the Southwestern empire state and all the 
states participating in the conference. And this for the 
protection of all concerned.

(Copyright, 1935, NBA Service 
By RODNEY DITCHER 
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i Franklin D. Roosevelt's second 
year in office has been neither as 
spectacular nor as brilliant as his 
first.

Nor does its end find him on as 
, high a pedestal o f personal popu- 
i larity as he occupied 12 months 
ago. There ha* been a letdown o f 
morale in Washington which ap- 

| parently is reflected to some de
gree over the country, despite the 
encouraging effect of the supreme 

; court gold decision. Even the pres- 
1 ident has lost a bit of his gayety.

The New Deal just hasn't been 
going places. On the anniversary 

! o f his inauguration, Roosevelt 
I could point to the most remark
able achievement record in Amer- 

I ican history. Much has happened 
| since, but the pace has slowed.

Best Bets Uncashed
Much time since last March has 

been spent in repairing mistakes, 
reorganizing, taking stock of the 
recovery program and waiting for 
pronouncements of vital import
ance from the supreme court. In 
such circumstances, Rooesvelt was 
bound to lose something of his 
glamorous reputation for aggres
sive, fearless leadership.

But the failure of the adminis
tration to collect on its admitted 
chief bets for the year wag much 
more responsible for the recent 
increase of dissatisfaction and 
doubt. Those bets were:

1. That a vast outlay of federal 
funds would give business a big 
push.

“ The president is on the wire" . . . twinkling lights serpentine 
cords crossed and criss-crossed against black metal, nimble fingers
will talk to you now”  . . . voices of all the world pouring through a i . , • . —
few strands of wire, converging on one spot with overwhelming im- Anaconda ............................  j u<cd in th M ia d e*
petus, concentrating every problem and every decission of the busiest Auburn Auto 
administration in history on the panel of the White House switchboard. Rgrnsdall . •

What a mvriad of human pleas, complaints, protests, orders, [he ]jeth Steel .
financier with millions at stake and the negro sharecropper who has t }(vers A M .............................. 14%
lost his mule . . . the admiral of the fleet and the head o f a trade asso- ; £ ana(ja p ry ..........................  11%
ciation in Kokomo. Indiana . . ■. brain trusters and congressmen, busi- ^ ^ j  |   551,
ness men and 
radicals and eonser 
matter and the p 

And presiding 
“ Hacky", who sees
Her work at the b------------------------  ---------------wm. . , -------------
York in 1 ;>‘?2 impressed Roosevelt ko deeply that he made her the first Foster W heel.........................  13*a
woman head operator ever to sit at the White House switchboard. Fox F ilm ................................. 9%

_____________________ . Freeport T e x .........................  21
..........................  23%

the admiral of the fleet and the head o f a trade asso- ; £ ana(ja jyrv
-...no. Indiana . . . brain trusters and congressmen, busi- ................................ ,
magazine editors, labor leaders and altomobile magnates, | _*■ ' 3^14

conservatives . . . America telling its president what s the vnrysier . ..............................
le president telling his people what can be done about it. Comw & h o u .........................

g over it all its quiet, capable Louise Hachmeister, Cons Oil . ...............................
t>s to it that the president never gets a "busy”  signal. Curtiss Wright  .................... ‘  '
board in National Democratic Headquarters in New Flee Au 1..................................  24

tempted demonstration o f eco-j earners are restless in the face ot 
nomic power. The big textile 1 mounting prices and living costs.

Gen Elec
Gen F ood s ..............................  34%
Gen M ot..................................  29%

strike of September achieved a If their earnings are no higher q illotte S R ............................ 13%
large walkout and a face-saving than a year ago, they're worse off. 
settlement. The A. F. o f L. says the average

The administration’s

Goodyear 
Cft Nor Ore

lack o f
sympathy for the low grade. A. F. 
o f L„ leadership was demonstrated 
in the automobile rode revision 
Labor Relations hoard enter into 
automobile disputes.

All the president s iabor boards 
have had trouble, due to defiance 
by big industries, A. F. o f L. in

20%  
10

weekly wage increased 6.7 per 1 Gt West Sugar ........................ 30%
cent last year while the price of 1 jnt £enlent .............................. 27
food rose 11.3 per cent and that j nt Harvester.........................  39%
of clothing and house furnishings Johns Manv ille .......................  46%
15.3 per cent. Kroger G & B ........................  23%

Industrial profits increased 50 Liq C a rb ................................  27
per cent or more while real wages Marshall F ie ld .......................  7% I
were declining about 2 per cent. [Montg W a rd .......................... 24 % •

Snags in Congress, especially 1 Nat Dairy ................................  16%
67

-----------------, -------------------  —-----------
referred to as deprec^RJ 

In claiming a deduct^ 
preciation several f J  
principles must be obsel 
deduction must be c /  
property actually use<

I business, profession, ah 
provements on real prop/ 
than property used by thJ 

I er as his personal n ,M,
, general, it applies to th,|
1 cr ’s capital assets— buildn 
! chinery, etc.— the 
| cannot be deducted as 1] 
expense.

A lawyer, doctor, or i 
fessional main may notclj 
as a current expense tbTj 
a library used wholly inf 
fession, this being a 
penditure and the libiarjj 
asset, but he may .ledm 
lowance far depreciati 
upon the useful life of thil 
If part o f a profession!

to work. I ministration has ‘ ‘turned right",
It didn't happen. Federal funds some significant developments

I residence is used by hi:capacity to strengthen the labor, « n « w ,  an- .rrn ,,.* .wum-.e... ...................................................  -■ I .. nurnOHP,  „ nrtm
position or F. D.'s failure to back They are important chiefly as they Phelps D odge.........................  4 x ^  unt of dmireciabo71 represent a change in popular en- Phillips P e t ............................  14% amount 01 depreciation

Pure O i l ..................................  6% ma>' be deducted, based
sed Purity B a k .............................. 9 | on the ratio o f the niu|

R a d io .......................................  6 1 rooms used for such pm

That private business would ! them up. ! rePrf
put most o f the unemployed back ; As against evidence that the ad- j thusiasm.

Economic improvement since and federal credit merely kept the
• last March has been inconsequen
tial. Except for a billion-dollar in- 

j crease in farm income— largely 
caused by a calamitous drouth— ■

I the nation has done little better 
than hold its own.

Washington still asks: "What
i arp we going to do with the 10.- ed with a great exhortation to in- 
i 000,000 unemployed? Relief rolls dustry to cut hours 10 per cent 
are larger than ever, with more and boost wages 10 per cent. That

1 came in the other direction. 
Swings From "R ig h t'

Among them were:
economic structure from sagging.

Thus Roosevelt’s hope for a 
1935-36 balanced budget gave way 
to an anticipated 1936-36 gross 
deficit o f $4,528,000,000.

O ne Flop, Then Another 
The second Roosevelt year start- 1 precedent.

Reorganization

The work relief bill has arous 
fears in many quarters. Confusion 
has been caused by Roosevelt’s 
failure to take advice from NIRB, 
National Laboi Relations Board,

Roosevelt's order cutting hoars Federal Aviation commission, so- 
in the cotton garment industry cial security experts, and others, 
from 40 to 36, with proportionate | The fire on Jim Farley, Rooso- 
wage increase-—a very important volt’s political boss, grows hotter.

jSmall scandals crop up and Senate 
new munitions revelations indicate theof NR A,

rooms used for such
Sears R oebuck.......................  33% I the total number of root
Shell Union O i l .....................  6 % building. The same prim
Socony V a c ............................  13 plies if a taxpayer rentdi
Southern P a c .........................  14% a portion o f his resident!
Stan Oil N J ............... ........... 38 such conditions however,I
Texas C o r p ............................  19% payer must include in hid
Tex Gulf S u l .........................  33% Iconic the rentals received!
Tex Pac C Si 0 ....................  3% '
Union C a rb ............................  46%

than 20.000.000 persons.
Unemployment remains the gov

ernment’s most vital problem and 
relief its most vital function.

emphasis on code enforcement. White House and its personnel 
and Roosevelt's decision to make have not kept free o f contact with

Reaction la Here
Roosevelt thinks he has the an-

was almost as enormous a flop as NRA a permanent body, with pow- .lobbyists for battleship builders, 
the subsequent federal housing er to impose codes. “ Furge”  Irka Libarala
program, which was to be the * A federal report on the automo- Liberals are incensed because 
great administration effort of the bile industry, revealing hellish con- , of the AAA "purge.”  Roosevelt’s

— 1 ---- ■ «-i c . ditions o f  employment. i attitude toward labor, failure to
Federal law for railroad retire- J back up Section 7-A. the lckes- 

ment pensions affecting 1,000,- | Moses incident, F'arley's continu-

United Air & 
United Corp . 

S Gypsum .

T. ,

U
U S Ind Ale. . 
U S Steel . . . 
Vanadium . . . 
Westing Elec 
Worthington

Curb  Stocki
: Cities Service
Ford M L t d ...............
Gulf Oil P a ..............

fall and winter and which Admin 
istrator James Moffett promised

j swers, but the psychological effect , would reemploy 5,000,000 men. 
o f his $4,000,000,000 work relief 1 Last spring began the adminis- 
and social insurance programs was j tration’s so-called “ swing to the
discounted by long anticipation right," which meant giving a rela-' pension— . . . . . . .  , , .. ,
and has been largely spent since tively free rein to bankers, indus- | Also, introduction for bills p ro -, left, placating first one and then |_ a c0 on. * e ower ,an
they became ensnarled in Con- trialists. and business men to bring viding close federal control o f .  the other, has become increasing- ‘ inv ' ,ar Mnc*' e war.
Kress- [about recovery with no more than .banking and credit policies and for ly difficult.

It began to appear in the second co-operation from the government. 1 dissolution of holding companies, ”

000 employes, along with bills for 1 ance in power, and many other , tol,j.V' benefited tty ally- 
general old age and unemployment j items. Roosevelt’s efforts to play * mos un or una *

a middle course between right and
thing

that happened to the farmer was

Clean Out 
Sidney Pois

year that the New Deal had been 
over-ballyhooed by many of its en
thusiasts. Roosevelt himself was 
not guiltless and. thought he still 
has popularity and prestige to 
spare, he is suffering from a reac
tion.

Perhaps the lesson of his second 
twelvemonth is that recovery anil 
reform cannot come overnight. 
The New Deal now appears in the 
light of a long-time effort, after
an initial spectacular and far- largely disappointed the adininis- 
reaching reorientation o f national , tration and there is ample evid- 
policy. j Hence that Roosevelt is not tying

Meanwhile, there is much confu-jhis wagon to their star.
-ion here about the next steps, 1 I,ahor bulked large in the year’ s 
even among high officials. ‘ history, but gained little by its at-

An example of this policy was ap- federal control o f telegraph, tele 
pointment o f Clay Williams, a cig- phone and radio— with an investi- 
aret manufacturer whose firm 1 gation o f American Telephone & 
makes enormous profits, but who Telegraph, world's largest corpor- 
fought bitterly to preserve low ation.
wages, to be chairman of the N’a- Appointment of Marriner S. Ec- 
tional Industrial Recovery board. cles, liberal, as Federal Reserve 

Labor Gains Little Board governor.
Donald Richberg and Raymond Departure o f Lew Douglas as 

Moley became White House am- budget director and continued dis- 
bassadors to industry. But bankers regard o f banker-business demand 
and industrialists thus far have , for balanced budget and relief

cut.
Decision to give all employables 

jobs-—of some kind.

Summing up, three bright spots 
seem to stand out in the second 
year.

Farmers as a whole are much 
better off. Their income rose in 
every state except Oklahoma—  
where the drouth hit cotton hard 
— increasing 28 per cent in South 
Atlantic states, and 26 per cent in 
western states.

More than a third of the total 
increase 
dollars
and a tenth came from payments 
for drouth livestock. Although

Credit I* Unhurt
The treasury had no trouble 

selling its bonds and the trend of
interest rates was downward. This ’ n ' n »m«rt and burn liialvatrr and cause discomfort |

Vssk Oet Yew IS Miki «l I
If kidneys don't pass 11 

»nd (jet rid of more than td 
waste matter, the 15 mili = t 
ubes and Alters may bi 

with poisonous waste and! 
>f acid poisoning is greatlrH 
Bladder passages are diflri

was an answer to critics who had 
warned that further deficits and 
unbalanced budgets would impair 
national credit and boost 10161*081 
rates on government obligations.

The fall elections gave Roose- 
%elt the greatest mid-term party 
victory any president ever had and

from five to six billion Ilcft him with unprecedented Dcm- 
was in benefit payments ” ‘' '4a‘ »c majorities in Congress.

Weakness of Republicans and 
the strong showing o f "radical" 
candidates everywhere they ran— ____  ____  . most of the gain represented m ere-..

Current Roosevelt troubles a re ' ly a shift of national purchasing 'ndicated this wasn t entirely a j 
o f varying importance. I power from consumer to farmer, 1 Persona' victory. But nearly all the

salary I mail order houses and many fac-Millions wage winners had 
Deal.

endorsed New

This acid condition, bn 
>y poor kidney fum-tinns 
ugnal and may be the 1 
tagging backache, leg pais 
wp and energy, getlln* 1 
swollen feet and ankles, 1 
Jains and dixslness.

Moat people watch th 
which contain only 17 feet̂  
lues but neglect the kid 
•nntaln 15 miles of tint I 
liters. If these tubes or I 
?ome clogged with poisi 
snook you out and lay : 
many months. Don't rue I 
Make sure your kidneys 1 
pints a day.

Ask your druggist fori 
PILLS, an old prescript 
ias been used tucces«fulh| 
ions of kidney sufferer* ( 
'ears. C 1»S4, Fosler-P

The Polish Cabinet recently decided that those who 
cannot pay their taxes in cash could pav them in kind. 
Wonder if thev have politicians over there and, if so. if 
they take their salaries in kind.

your Ups and Downs

Foreign Diva
HORIZONTAL 
1. 8 Lyric so

prano in the 
picture

12 Portuguese 
lady.

IS Pierces w-ith 
horns

15 Open cotton 
fabric

17 Three banded 
armadillo

18 To render 
knotty.

19 Hamlet.
20 X
21 Lawyer'* 

charge.
22 Grain
24 Kgus of fishes
25 Frosted
28 Part of a

rosary.
30 Friend of 

Pythias
32 Mesh of lace.
34 {'enter of an 

amphitheater.
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IN Tl~lv
.3* To decay 
37 Hair orna

ment
3!* Silkworm 
4U Small shield. 
4V To clash.
43 Prophet 
45 Turkish title. 
48 Freighted 
47 Billiard shot. 
51 Pope's scarf 
55 Winged 
54 Wire trapper.
57 Citrus fruit
58 She was born

In ------ .

VERTICAL
1 To canter
2 Being of one 

mind.
3 Vehicle.
4 Instigated.
5 Temperature 

division
6 God of war
7 Pertaining 

to air
9 Ancient.

19 Orderco again
11 Girdle re

ceptacle
12 Beckoned

chronologicallj 
14 Thick slice.
16 She sings in

------  in
America.

21 Boggy land.
23 Afternoon mea
26 Folding bed.
27 Genuine.
29 Common verb
31 Alms box.
32 Nothing.
33 Three.
35 Egyptian rive 
37 Toward.
3S Paid publicity
40 Pertaining to 

epic poetry
41 She made her

debut in ------ .
42 Arm joints.
44 To confine to

one locality.
48 Beet
49 Battering 

machine.
50 Indian.

. 52 To tear stltrhr
53 Constellation.
54 Rumanian 

coins.

X .

y

Maybe you vvonrler why I appeal more than 
others. Listen. Do you know that the top 

leaves of a tobacco plant are unripe and 
biting? D o you know  that the bottom  

leaves, trailing the ground, are grimy and 

coarse? I know all that and for that reason 

I am made from the fragrant, expensive 
center leaves . . . the leaves that give you 

the mildest, hest-tasting smoke. There
fore, I sign myself “ Your best friend.*’
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[ H E R E  T O D A Y  | kicked me out I can *ay what I 
n o n , pretty and 2 3 , really think about them. Skunks! 

ilk mill. She and her And they don’ t need to think they 
sther, Phil, nupport cun stop us. This thing's going

lather, 
tjrara, who 

aaiu Gal,
also works

on ' We’ve got a 
ganize, haven’t we?

right to or-

The words came to Gale again, 
standing before her bedroom win
dow, staring out at the darkness! 
Wait and see what happens! What 
would happen to Mary Cassidy

T.iftitt,'-
Ifw ninm rrnfiffniw

to marry dare deny it. Instead they sneak
They don’t and her two children if they were

delay* giving her an-

■kating, break* thru 
reveued by Brian

around and fire the ones they 
think are the leaders.”

“ But what about the others?” 
Gale asked. “ Joe Gillaspia and 

father, now dead Fritz Moon and Ed Turner. They- 
I  Brian h a. come vo idl got families. What will they 
S o  year . in P ari., j do ■

h i. place in the mill. “ They’ ll get along. And I'll get 
ligteher, daughter of along, too. I’ ll get a job some- 

her, general m anager | where. Oh I heard something 
chem e. to captivate else tonight. Mary Cassidy got 

him with Gale an eviction notice.”
“ Oh, Phil!”
“ Ordered her out unless she can 

pay up her rent— and of course 
she can't. What else would you 
expect o f those old robbers? I* 
seems Mary’s been talking lately. 
Mu t have been pretty free in say
ing what she thought of the way 
'W v  treated her at the mill. It got 
back to Tateher and now she’s got 

! to pay or get out tomorrow." 
j “ But how can she pay her rent 
| when she hasn't any work?”  Gale 
, asked indignantly. “ She’s only 

been earning a few dollais a week 
since she left the mill and she’s 
got those two children to take 

I care of. Mary’s doing the best 
she can.”

Phil shrugged. "What of it?”  he 
said. "You don’t suppose that 
makes any difference! to Thatcher, 

Ido you? Sure, he’ll put her out. 
Mary and her children, and all the 
rest o f us, too, can starve for all 

the mill for eight he cares.”
"Poor Mary,” Gale said. “ There 

must be something we can do. 
Maybe I'd better go over— ”

“ There's nothing you can do 
tonight,” Phil told her. “ Wait 
until tomorrow and see what 
happens.”

Wait and see what happens!

gee.
. Contriving to meet 
t her that .he (V ic -  
n are engaged to be 
, believing Brian ha.

h im .e lf at her ex- 
ply hurt. She re fu se . 
|ain.
to a dance with Steve.

He h a . been drinking 
nto loud denunciation  

N ext day Phil

)n W ith the Story
I'ER XXXVII 

|n bitterly. "They let 
-Gillaspie und Fritz 

Turner and me O h,! 
•  Some of Thatcher’s 

o f  the fact that 
holding meetings, try- 

organizatior. started. 
Wiey fir»tl us. That’s 
yon. Everybody knows 

the host man in the 
1 and fid Turner’s

“ But. Phil— ” 
punk I’m sorry!”  he 

His red hair fairly 
If.* I'fo clad it hap- 

tfhd I'm through 
rhatcher and his g»yig 

Now that they've

put out o f their home? How would 
they live? And what would happen 
to Gale’s father and her brother 
and herself, with Phil out o f a 
job? Phil wasn’ t worried about it; 
he was too excited, too hot-headed, 
to think about the future. He was 
sure he could find work, but how 
could he when there was no work 
to be had? And how could Gale’s 
own earnings be stretched far
ther than they had been in the 
past ? |

Figures danced before her diz
zily— $5.40 for * groceries, $3.00 
for coal, the rent due next week, 
the $5 that Phil owed her that 
wouldn't be paid now, $1.50 at 
the drug store, the gas bill that 
was overdue—

How could she pay those hills 
when they totaled more than she 
earned? Yet if they weren’t paid 
— particularly the rent.—  would 
she and her father and Phil find 
themselves out on the street, 
turned out of their home as Mary 
Cassidy was to he turned out?

No, of course that couldn’t hap
pen. Not to her— Gale Henderson. 
She was letting herself get work
ed up over something imaginary. 
She’d find a way to meet the bills. 
And perhaps Phil would find 
another job in a day or two, per
haps even tomorrow.

Gale turned away but the icy 
feeling clung about her heart. 
“ Wait and see what happens,”  
.'he told herself once more. “ Wait 
and see what happens— ”

Phil met her as she came from 
the mill next faternoon and they 
went to Mary Cassidy’s. It was a 
gray day. There had been a driz
zling rain all morning and, though 
the rain had ceased, the air was 

still damp. It was cold now, too.
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'fangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
JOB IS GETTING * 
NERVES-I GOTTA 
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and there was a sharp wind.
Phil said, “ Lem Williams told 

me the sheriff was down there. He 
said they were putting Mary’s 
stuff out on the sidewalk.”

“ They’re really putting her 
out? I should think Sheriff Whit
man would be ashamed o f him
self!”

“ Whitman takes orders from 
Thatcher just like everyone else 
in this town. Don’t you know 
that?”

“ But a woman like Mary Cas
sidy, with two little children— !"

•  *  *

Gale did not finish the sen
tence. They turned a corner and, 
half-way down the block, saw 
Mary’s cottage. A dozen people—  
men, women and children— were 
moving about and, at the edge o f 
the walk, in a disorderly pile, was 
a pitiful array o f furniture, bed
ding, dishes, clothes, a bag o f coal, 
and a box containing food. Bed 
posts were stacked against a table 
and chairs piled on top. A mattress 
doubled over, sprawled on the 
ground, a tea kettle beside it. Half 
a dozen potatoes had fallen from a 
sack and a child was picking them 
up.

Another youngster, a hoy of 8 
or !>, came running toward them. 
“ Mis’ Cassidy’s been ’victed!”  he 
shouted. It was a new game to 
the child and he was excited.

Gale said, “ Oh, it’s horrible! 
Look— there’s Mary.”

She hurried forward to where 
Bary Cassidy was setting ip a bat
tered rocking chair. The woman 
wore a coat, but her head was bare 
and the wind blew her hair back 
from her forehead. She looked 
years older. She set with shoul
ders bent, as though trying to pro
test the wriggling 2-year-old in 
her arms. ’The ehild was fretful, 
whimpering.

Gale took one look at her and 
came to a decision. She .aid, 
“ Mary, you’re coming home with 
us.”

For a moment she thought the 
older woman hadn’t understood. 
Mary Cassidy said brokenly, “ They 
threw me out o f my own house. 
They got no right to do that! They 
took my job  and then they threw 
me out. Now I got nothing— no 
place to live, no place to sleep. 
What’ie my kids goin’ to do with
out even a place to sleep? How’m 
I goin’ to get anything for ’em to 
eat ?”

“ But, Mary,”  Gale said, “ I’ve 
just told you. You're coming 
home with Phil and me."

“ I can’t leave mv stuff here," 
Mary objected, shaking her head. 
“ I got to stay and watch it.”

“ But you can’t,” Gale insisted. 
“ Think o f the Aiildren.”

* • •

Ruthie Cassidy, aged fi, gazed 
at her mother from beyond a brok
en chair on which stood a pile of 
dishes, topped by a coffee pot. 
Ruthie wore a knitted cap, faded 
and several sizes too large, and a 
man's coat, fastened with a safety 

, pin. Her hands were bare. She 
had been listening and she came 
toward her mother.

“ Can’t we go, Ma?” she asked, 
j “ It’s gettin' dark and I'm awful 
• cold.”

A woman stepped beside Gale, 
’d ask ’em to stay with us,”

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS
ne e d  f o r  

women or girls 
to suffer e v e r y  
month from peri
odic pains, head
ache or sideaches. 
In girlhood Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is a 
v e r y  beneficia l 
tonic. This is what
M i l .  M Byrd ot 
t .901 Galveston Si., 

Muikocee. Okla., iaid : “ I do not heailate 
to recommend Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Pre- 
acripunn. Hath mv daiuthur* have used 
il and it surely has done them a lot id (ood. 
It ia tine to relieve one ot feminine coin- 
tslainta. Women who are in need o( a 
pretsaration o( that nature ahoukl try Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ”

New atae, tablets SO eta., Iktuid 11.00. 1-arfft 
site. tabs, or liquid. Bl.35. All drucziata.

she said, “ only Joes’ sister’s fam
ily moved in last week. My, but 
it's sad— them two little tykes 
out here like this— !”

“ They're coming home with 
me,”  Gale said determinedly. 
"Mary, we’ll fintl a place for your 
furniture.”

A little woman in a faded green 
coat joined the group. “ She can 
store some of her things in our 
house,”  she said. “ It’s just across 
the street.”

Mary Cassidy did not seem to 
understand. “ They got no right to 
put me out," she repeated stub
bornly. “ They got no right— ”

The baby whimpered louder 
and Mary turned her attention to 
him. Ruthie clutched at her mo

ther’s skirt. “ Let’s go, Ma,” she 
urged. " I ’m so cold!"

Gale had turned and was look
ing for Phil. She saw him at a 
distance and called.

The woman in the gieen coat 
went on, “ Mis’ Bascom could make 
room for some of them things. 
I’ll ask her— ”

Phil came up then and Gale said 
to him, “ Mary’s coming home with 
us, but we’ve got to find some 
place to store her things. She 
can’t just leave them here."

“ O. K.” Phil said. “ I’ll get 
some of the fellows to help.”

In 10 minutes the men were ! 
carrying Mary’s possessions into 
neighboring houses.

(T o  Be Continued)

BUT THE GUY WHO 
S E N T  IT MIGHT HALE 

HEARD THE OLD SAYil 3 

THAT A THING L E /S T  
HIDDEN IS SOMETIMES 

B E S T  HIDDEN
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HE MIGHT HAVE FIGURED 
j 'THAT HE WOULDN'T BE SUS

PECTED BEING SO CLOSE 
TO THE SCENE OF THE 
PROPOSED EXPLOSION . 
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INSURE YOUR CHILD
G O O D  EYES FOR LIFE •  • •

Not this way

■ .■f

n i
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With insufficient light com
ing from the wrong angle, 
making a shadow on his 
book.

but this way

READING wmL R IT IN G  
'RITHM ETIC  

REQUIRE GOOD LIGHT
Disregard of proper lighting results in 20 
out of every 100 grade school children hav
ing impaired eyesight. And this percentage 
is increasing.

But impaired eyesight can be prevented to 
a large extent by the use of the correct 
quantity and quality of light for study and 
other close eye work.

The Reading-Study Lamp

With the entire working  
surface bathed in ample 
light by the new study 
lamp.

The Reading-Study Lamp, a new invention in the 
way of portable lamps, is designed to fill this great 
human need of better light. Every boy and girl in 
school or college should have one. They are on dis
play at our store and at your dealer's. ax
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Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
J. E. LEWIS. Manager
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Under The Dome 
A t Austin

Tonight
Child Conservation League, din

ner, 8 p. m., Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
House hostess. Husbands of mem
bers, guests.

. brey Yeager, Eu Landry, Raymond 
' Webb, Charles Fields, M. B. Grif
fin, Ed T. Cox Jr., B. H. Neil, 

j  Vhn Williams, Misses Alleen Wil- 
llia'Jns, Edith Fields, Irene Williams, 
an, I Doris Hennessee.

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing Club, 2:30 p. 

m., Mrs, Howard Harris, hostess.
Junior organizations, 3:4X> p. m.,

Baptist church.
“ 32”  Club all-day meeting, noon 1 

covered dish luncheon, residence ; , areile Y People>
Mrs. N. T. Johnson, house hostess. ( ^  scheduled for the

evening was postponed, due to ill- 
‘32 Club ness of several members. The pro-
Merti Friday

Hear Letter From  
Syriat » Mi»»ionary

Chu.ri’h of God young people at 
their S\ tnday meeting heard a let- 

| ter reaa'' hy young missionary in

AUSTIN— Depression will leave! 
a lasting mark on Texas— but it i 
will be one of betterment. Em- ! 
ployment projects are making a j 
rapid transformation in its physic- 
al appearance.

Dikes and dams will harness the 
Brazes, Colorado and Neches riv
ers, with resulting changes in

j areas now subject to overflow.
Huge irrigation projects plan

ned along the Rio Grande will 
change sandy, cactus-grown wastes

‘Dusting the Covers of Texas History
for

The Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1936

Saurian Puts Her in Sorry Plight

■ The bareheaded rider dashed 
! off, leaving a family of three chil- 
! ill cm and a tired-looking mother 
looking after him in bewilderment.

That Remind* Me
Continued Iroin page 1

eighbors He had told them to gather their 
belongings and flee— Santa Annaagainst our competitors, net

or otherwise, merely make us un- , -  . . i
fit to solve the problem of recov- *nd h.s troops were going to oce.-
erv. There must he an understand- 1 come Texas. The result of Mexican 
ing among people and the only rule would be d.sastrous. He told ,
vay it can be brought about is by them the Texan troops were re-
■ ceiling in close communion with treating, and that there were at 
car neighbor and solving them Last f.oOU in the Mexican army.

W

m

Old Indian Bi 
Ground I* |

By United l*reti 
KARNES CITY, Te 

Indian burial ground 
ered near Falls City , 
ago by a crew of relief| 
who were digging in «mu - i---------r i----i uc uvMit.fi tn Human
found buried with boneij 
Each body had been 
rock coffin and eovere 
A rock lid had been 
each coffin and the gri 

Several of the skull 
brought here and 
play.

place!

The man was idle of the few 
deserters from the Texan army;

4 1 r , . , . I back on such a procedure. When the family was one of many who
A 2b,000-acre forest is being , fUct sUrts it usua,!y sUrts hy were to flee from their homes in 

planted at the northwestern tip | „omoone who has a selfish motive great terror. It seemed as though 
• i f Utu,- ?  Dal,“  c° unty' to ! in mind, and the easiest way to get the whole world were topsy-turvy.

. . . u A k-an i gram will be presented in the near check the bleak winds that sweep .. • ..ou>se ti„, people to bran- - Houston had left Gonzales in
The "32” Club which had b f utture. the Church of God class the plains bare of soil. J *  thet venom against the ob- flames on the night of March 13,

announced !ov  ! members state. ! A 300-foot campanile on the “ " Z ™"ttTrkand in the end and the homeless were in a sort
was called o f f  on account of suk- j ---------------------------- campus of the University of Texas.

! a b“ ildj n1,f Pr° je^  a‘ded I takes” monthsto rebuild' andI by 1 WA, will challenge the donn- th<1 wound„ that were cause 
nance of Austin’s skyline by the 

j state capitol dome.
Depression activity has created 

a 225,000-acre state park in the
Lohese Lourse ** TndEction,of ihe „Ri0O  Grande. New roads in the Pan-

------  j handle have made Palo Dura Can-
COLLEGB STATION —  Horse ] yon’s beauties more accessible to

tourists. In addition, 25 smaller

ness of several* members. i _  1 C  1
The club will meet for an all-day | L  o y t y i  \A/ U- S f r i  /"’ I/- 

session Friday, at Jhe home of Mr* , 1 d r i l l  M  < > 1* iJ U A P v  
N. T Johnson, aivd will serve a j t*v . 1 1  H S \H
covered d.sh luncheon j»t noon. » I  r O I T lO lC C l D V  A C X lV I

, . . .  . . .  | together. No sane man success-mto fields of w-inter vegetables 1 .. T . . .  , ,  u;„, - . * ful or otherwise would turn nis

dish their venom against the ob
ject of their attack, and in the end 
we have a torn community that of daze.

heal 
caused by

the verbal and personal encount
ers.

■ * !' • SSg'i
Asp

High School Students 
and Others Thrilled

The auditorium of tire Eastland 
high school had a full and ap-
preciative audience Monday morn- l ... , .
ing, for the N. T. A. C. of Arling- » » « ■ * «  will ht ve a short course
ton concert, opening at 10 o’clock.

There may be some things that 
should be ironed out in the minds 
of the people as to the service atid

If only the incessant rain would 
stop for just one day! Day after 
day, night after night the rain 
came; often in torrents, more of
ten in a steady drizzle. The roads 
were slushy; mud gobbed up and 
made progress slow; swollen rivers 
and streams made passage impos-

PERMISSION 2 WEEK
By United Vreu

QUINCY, Mass— A
storm made the city’s i 
cellent for coasting, 
appealed to officials 
tion to slide on eerti 
They were granted 
two weeks later— but 1 
disappeared from the

an

Three busses carried the group 
of students and their director, 
Clyde Garrett of Arlington.

The stage was very effective in 
the grouping of the girls. in semi
circular form at the bank, grand 
piano in center of stage, and 
cadets in uniform at either side.

A colorful effect was obtained 
in the girls' blue and black uni
forms. with white collars.

The choruses were gorgeous, 
rhythmical, and with a trained in
crease in volume for the heavier 
liassages, that was superlative.

The first number, "Marching 
Along,”  had a decided contrast in 
the chorus, "The Lost Chord,”  in 
which the rendition made it sound 
like a grand pipe organ.

A group of songs was given by 
J. B. Smith, one of the “ Early 
Bird” air program crooners, a 
freshman; “ A Cottage Small by a 
Waterfall,”  “ Blue Moon,”  “ Shad
ow Waltz,” each with refrain 
taken by chorus. The snappy, lilt
ing, "On the Road to Mandalay.” 
was wonderfully done.

Mr Richards followed with a 
violin solo, “ Trees,”  by Joyce Kil
mer.

other methods of operation of the sible; the low places and prairies 
utilities in this community, but - were flooded. Dull, heavy clouds 
Eastland is decidedly fortunate in hung low over the towns. Discour-

at A. and M. college beginning | state parks have been dedicated j having two utilities operating in aged families became more dis-Ei" u i IV. Al* n i is 11* ji ii O of Q * i it , ] i in n em • n y-J m /I n il A  uvamI- I , , i 1 i l . lie/.' ..Ii J' ...
k

Friday morning. Feo. 22, at 9 and improved and additional work | its midst that have been a large
o'clock and closing Saturday, Feb. of this kind is planned. i factor in building up the com-
23. at 5 o’clock. Other projects have included munity, both from the standpoint

Classes will be field in the ani-, the building of airports, miles o f ' 0f  maintaining recognized large 
mal industry building or in the roads and many bridges. j payrolls as well as maintaining a
livestock judging arena on the! ------- (standard of cooperation with the
campus. Registration for those at- There is much speculation about, citizenship in every worth while 
tending the short course will be the capitol concerning the confi- civic or commercial project that 
in the animal industry building, dential report made to Attorney ha.- been presented. Surely there
No registration fees are required. General William McGraw by Kan- would be no occasion to disturb
hut it is desirable to notify D. W. gers D. E. Hamer and Jim Shown,! these factors of sincerity and dis- 
WiUiams. head o t the animal hus- detailed to investigate the running rUnt the peaceful process of con- 
bandry department, so that ar- of “ hot”  oil. jtinuing their services to this com-
ranjpements may be made to take ------- munity. If differences occur on
care of as large a crowd as may B. M. Gault’s name appeared jany point of their service, be it 
attend. unobtrusively last week in a list of j rates or what not, we believe that

Proceeds for the administration privates appointed among the [ a]l differences can be solved by 
of the racing act were assigned by state rangers. Gault, who former-. adhering strictly to cooperation 
the act for the purpose of distri- l.v served in the rangers, as a state (and friendly round table discus- 
buting of jacks and stallions highway patrolman teamed with -ions rather than an open antag-

couraged. It was difficult for wor- 
ried mothers to keep up the mor- j 
ale of their children. Husbands | 
and fathers were fighting with j
General Sam Houston—or else ______________
they had died at the Alamo or j k “ “ ^ —
Goliad. ' 1 1 -----------

By the waters of the turbulent | gU to Kct himself penned in his 
Colorado at Burnham's Crossing, i ,
near the present town of Colum -j°wn *,,lP'

League Meet 
Are Anno

By United Pri
COLD SPRINGS, To 

Maggie Lee Trapp, «  
superintendent, has 
that the San Jacinto eo 
scholastic league meet i 
at Shepherd on March j 
commmon schools meet! 
at Evergreen on the .-an

would tend i unti| March 26.throughout the state, and the pro- former Ranger Captain Frank | onistic attitude that
gress of this effort to increase Hamer last May in trailing Clyde i to jeopardize their investments and Woll arrived with 700 men at 
work stock on TCxas farms will be Barrow and Bonnie Parker. He and hamper them in expensive 
reported on at this short course, j was with Hamer when the desper- and unnecessary defense of their 
Chief speakers a* the meeting are: ado and his sweetheart were slain property.
J)ean E. J. Kvbv dean of agrieul- in an officers’ ambucade in L o u i s - 1 ---------------------------
faire. A. and M. college; Hon. J. iana. T o u r i s t *  A r e  O u t

The state senatorial district E a r l i e r  T h i s  Y e a r
which includes El Paso has more ------
counties than the Congressional I B>' United Prww

_______ district which includes it. Rep. KERRVILLE, Texas.— Automo-
The chorus presented these se- ■ rnen  ̂ veterinary medicine and Harold Hankamer cited this bile tourists are beginning to

Who will mind Jessica Smith's al-1 
ligator while .-he takes a swim? j 
The Florida belle found that her ( 

, saurian pet created a difficult j
An order from Houston for re- problem when she brought it t o 1 

a confer- treat was given March 26. Soldiers the Miami-Biltmore Country Club j 
meeting, anxious to fight openly grumbled pool either slie had to forego bei 

Williaim T. Austin was dispatched at Houston orders. They wanted jswim or part with the critter, 
to the mouth of the Brazos for ar to fight— they did not want to l _ _ ==^ ^ =^=_= >, 
tillery. The Texans must be pre- ' make a cowardly retreat! Captains
pared to meet their foe when the Mo-ely Baker and Wylie Martin M o t o r i s t s  W iM T l'C cl 
time came. Two days later the joined each other in disgust after /-v R o a r l
army moved down stream to Bea- they had been told to get their * -»» LJCf*r v / I l  lx a
son’s Crossing, nnd remained there companies in marching order. They

bus, Houston ordered a halt and | 
called his officers for 
ence. After a hurried

E- McDonald, commissioner o f . 
agriculture, Austin, Texas; J. H. 
Hetise, instructor in animal hus
bandry, A. and M. college; Dr. R. 
P. Marsteller, head of the depart-

from the 'Student Isurgeory. A. and M. college; D. W. strange situation when house throng the highways earlier thislections ____  ___ ____________ _ _ ____  _ ______
Prince’ : ®'’*r Head the Moon williams, head of the department committee discussed various pro- year than usual, according to a
it Beaming, DH^Ling annual husbandry. A. and M. posals to redistrict the state and eheck made here. Automobiles

cellege; R. M. MTlhollin, farm su- reduce the number of legislators, from 17 states, a territorial pos- 
perintendent, A. and M. college;) One of the proposed plans would [ session and the District of Co- 
J. W. SLepard. Plano. Texas; Roy nave allowed four state represent- |lumbia passed through here in one 
W. Snider, livestock specialist, atives for each congressional dis- i week’s time, 
extension service. College Station, trict. Another would have given 

I and Oweti Garrigan, College Sta- 1  three for each state senatorial dis-

Generals Sesma would obey this one time, but if KERRVILLE, Texas. Game 
another plan as foolish nnd useless wardens in this section have cau- 
was made, they would refuse to Honed motorists to be on the 
cooperate. watch for deer when driving a t1 riculture.

Thus we have the Texan army, | night, 
distrusting their leader, anxiius Two of the animals were killed 
to fight, and accomplishing noth- 1 jn a 10-minute period recently i 
ing for the time being. when they dashed across the road I

However, shortly all this was to and were blinded by the putomo- 
rado, he decided not to attack un- : he forgotten in the joy occasioned bile lights.
til he had word from Fannin. Then ; by the victory at San Jacinto, : Every week several deer are kill- j
too. he was far from his base of | which affords basis for Texas’ ed in Kerr county in this manner, j
supplies, and it would be a fatal 1 Centennial celebrations in 1936. ia game warden said.

Burnham's Crossing the day Hous
ton s force left. Having 1200 men, 
Houston could easily have defeat
ed the Mexicans, but know that 
the defeat would not be final, and 
that the entire Mexican army 
would be concentrated on the Colo- ,

Onion Survey Ii| 
Planned In

By United Pr«
' ORPU8 CHRIST), Td 

onion survey for Southi 
to determine 1935 pro4 
been proposed here.

The last government 
which was believed bj 
ings was considered 
Onion growers of Nut 
Patricio counties said 
did not take into 
damage from freezes ul

,One proposal was 
questionnaires to pro* 
would be compiled by 
from the state deparfa

ELECTRH
APPLIAN<

Texas Electric

Song.” “ Deep in My Heart.1' ex
quisitely shaded and in perfect 
harmony.

A musical reading by Miss 
Jones, “ Foolish Questions,” pre
ceded the male quartet in “ Be 
Still, My Heart."

The second part was done in cos- tion, Texai .
tume. and opened with an Indian _  . , p .
-ong by a real princess, followed | h a [ ,p l < n c  S h n W < s  i-ndnmp L 'R I U C l!. .  J k/1 lU W o

trict.

with a Spanish dance in costume.
The chorus, "Walking in a Win- 

ter Wonderland,” with tap dance) 
introduced, was one of the bright- j 
est spots on the program.

A very tiny girl, with a very 
large accordion, played three pop
ular numbers and the program 
closed with a finale ehorus, the

Personal
Steady Increase

Eastland week-end visitors in

closed with a finale ehorus, the . , . „ ___r  ,, . . . .  .„  „ ... , in diabetes throughout the Lnited"Italian Street Song." with solo ---- - f „„.
parts.

There was a large attendance 
from town. Everybody left the

Fred S. Rogers, one-time candi- 
j date for governor and more re
cently a member of the state par-!
•Ion hoard. He says his term on the ! Kilgore. Texas, were Mrs. \ era 

I board does not expire until next ! McLeroy, and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
r\  I M  * Vugu t but that the job is nol Burnside and family, w-ho were ac-( Jveif the Nation «'<>rth fighting for. It s too wrack- companiad a. far as Fort Worth U l C i i a t l U I I  on the n<?rvef Ro(rerii said. by Miss fclva Lee Jones, daughter

------  especially when death penalty ofu Mr: “ nd F J" ,les' andAUSTIN— “ The general increase cmse,  are up for decision. ;^ ho Miss Eleanor Ferguson,
____  1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

Young Democrats have a to e 1 dore Ferguson.States during the past few years is 
eloquently reflected in the Texas 
figures. In 1929 only 367 persons
eloquently reflected in the Texas hold in state politics and they arc I. L' C' Ca*h' suI*'rint,mdent of
- --------  -  v .  - r . not going to let go, Joe B. Morrisi . m i . *

i ♦ i *•-#* a i recorded as having died of nr n-u** notified the nolitirinrm vls,tor Tuesday, at the office ofauditorium c o m p l y  rd. „» f  M t o .  ^ . , 1 , ^ ..S .ra r t j-to *
^ rv- 1700 succumbed. Even making a l-1:. _n ™ 1 Martin, student at North
C..*o Di.tnci lowances for undiagnosed cases in of thJ n  ” ■Texa, ‘ A^ cultural college at Arl-
League U n .o« e.riier days, the increasing deadly ev-/,, h. J ,  , i"*10" . viHitod hi" Mr. and

. . f  , . power o f thi.s malady thus becomes 4.u . \ *a , . ' ' * • >1 ^  q \ Martin, Wednesday.
Eastland Fnday meet- p t And while perhaps it is ! **‘ ^ “ dy have grown too pow , r k Garn,.r of Ranper was an
,e local leagues at 7:30 ™ . publicized of the major °.rfuL for thal' ° n,y tp" of all ,Eastl

the Pioneer school was an Eastland

The Cisco District League Union 
will be in 
ing with the the least publicized of the major ! u‘ , " ‘ t,'“ l "T  UI aM ; Eastland visitor Wednesday,

killers, it nevertheless deserves an thc ' 0“ n8 Hemocrats who were, p  k . Scott of Cisco was an 
Parker Brown as chairman, Prf“  ! appredation of some of the pre-! <andlHates in ,9:J4 were ^ feat- Eastland visitor Wednesday.
"“ ill* , . disposing causes as weil as of the | e t ' Miss Lucille Grant of Ranger

1 he devotional will be led by meH,ods to combat them,”  states] was an Eastland visitor Wednes-
Totn Harrison. Addresses of we - Dr John w  Brown, state health rhp ^cretary of state’s office da>.
come will be given by Marshall j officer | found the return address on some j James Pipkin was in Ranger
Coleman, Eastland vice president I i t can be said that, whatever the documents from relief headquar- Wednesday.
of \ oung i eople s League, and * iting cause of its developmenti in Rhode Island to be: Bene- 
Edward Stanford, vice president of mav be diabctes is definitely as- f 't Street, Providence.
Senior Epworth League. both with the soft livin(f now) -------
leagues, hosts to the visiting union ; so ^ neraI amon)f the s<).cai|(.d 

A group o f musical numbers will , wWte.col!ar workers And It is 
be given by the violin quartet from herp that diab€tes potently and 
the Dragoo studio, and will be fol- in,.rPa!,intr,y flourishes, 
lowed with a sing-song for the as- , ..Thu!1 it noted that profes.
sembly. I sional men and women, educators.

Address, by Ralph Mahon, presi- | bankers, business executives, serv- 
dent Young People's League ers of food and drink. laboratory

Reading of original verse by stu- ■ and dP!<), and bench people in gen- 
dents of the schools, who engaged f,rai _ j n short, the sedentary work- 
in the recent Civic league poetry ers_ are more likely to become vic- 
contest. will b<‘ programmed under ĵmf, nf this disease than are those 
direction of Mrs. Bert McGlamery wbo |ab«r manually. And to thi.s 

A playlet. "The Vision, in which jjgj niust be added the housewife 
14 take part, closes the program to whom electricity and leisure in 
Recreation, and refreshments, that this connection have in numerous 
will carry out the Texas theme, instances proved to be doubtful 
will conclude the evening. ) blessings.

I ‘ ‘Therefore, it is plain that 
Ladie.' Auxiliary Meats adults whose living habits involve

a minimum of physical exertion

Best quip of the week— produc
ed by the investigation of race 
betting: “ A hick town is one with 
a single bookie shop.”

Temple Will Collect 
Delinquent Taxes

By United PreM
TEMPLE. Tex— Collection of 

taxes owed the city prior to 1933 
will begin soon, officials announc
ed here. More than 300,000 is 
outstanding.

J. E. McKinney was a Cisco vis
itor Wednesday.

C L A S S IF IE D :’
18 —SALESMEN WANTF-D 3 *

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
route of H00 families. Write to
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-624- 
SA, Memphis, Tenn.

12— WANTED TO BUY_______
WANTED— Office desk, flat top 
preferred. Call at Keith Station & 
Grocery, 201 N. Seaman st.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Firemen’s Association hold their and „ mamixum of food, including 
regular business session^ Tuesday swcets, could profitably determine

to ‘about face’ and gear themselveshome of Mrs. Johnnight at th e  
(Williams.

session was opened by Mrs. 
Griffin, president, and min

utes submitted hy Mrs. Aubrey 
Yeager, secretary.

The report on the dinners under 
patronage of the auxiliary showed 
$16 cleared to date, from this 
source.

to a more normal living regimen. 
The rules involved in this sugges
tion are: Under the doctor's direc
tion, avoid overweight; eat proper 
foods in proper amounts shunning 
excesses of sugar and sweets; have 
a physical examination at least 
once a year; regularly exercise the 
large muscles of the body either in

Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr. was elected work or play
parliamentarian, for the unexpired | __________________
term of Mrs. Argye Fehl, who has | WOODSTOCK. Vt — With skill- 
moved to Pampa. *.d hands, the Rev. George C. Hal-

The auxiliary announced they 1 lowed has molded snow into a fig* 
will ' *|
will

sell a handsome quilt, which ure of the Virgin Mary, depicting 
be on exhibition at the city “ Motherhood,”  and the bust of

Abraham Lincoln. Sculpturing 
HwAaaaaa **wo a c to e a r ju w  firures has been Rev. HaRP>j 

’ ’ 1 well s hobby for nianv
present. Mines. Ed Bills, j he has attracted much 

l  L  Au- thia section of V

Eastland wljaP'

LAST TIMES 
TOD AY

DOUG IS BACK 1 IN HIS BEST! AT HIS BEST!

c r D o n  j u n n

A l f X A N O E f t  
KOftDA S

M O D V f f l O N

INVEST..
and clean

THIS is not a wildcat scheme for making money. 
It’s just a matter of housekeeping judgment. 
You can sit down with this newspaper . . .  relax 
. . .  and make money.

Maybe you need a vacuum cleaner . . .  or a 
washing machine . . .  soap . . .  cleaning-brushes 
. .  . kitchenware, china or pottery. How about 
your rugs and draperies?— Now is the time to 
invest.

You can trust the stores that advertise in
this paper. The plain fact that they advertise ̂ -* •*"**•* ••

proves it. Only fly-by-night vendors dare not 
tell about themselves with written words.
The advertisements in this paper are here for 

your help and guidance. They are NEWS— just

t  „•?,

- if-;*'.-**,.

. ................................*... .
’ 1

t
.

M <4«a M&M*


